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Learning and achieving together in a safe, happy environment

Red Nose Day
Well done to everyone for their wacky hair on Red Nose
Day. We have raised a fantastic £117.80 for Comic Relief.

Diary Dates:
Wed 20 – Nearly New Uniform Sale
Fri 22 – Hazel Class Assembly 2.40pm
Sun 24 - Easter Fun Day 2-4pm
Tue 26 – School Work ‘Show and Tell’ 3.20-3.50pm
Wed 27 – Easter School Lunch
Thur 28 – Easter Service, 9.30am
Thur 28 – End of Term
Letters sent out to parents this week:
 School Work ‘Show and Tell’ letter
 Cambridge Wordfest leaflet
Easter Service
th
This will be held on Thursday 28 March at 9.30am at All
Saints Church, Haslingfield, Parents welcome.
School Lunch Menu Change
th
There will be an Easter Lunch on Wednesday 27 March.
th
Because of this, the school lunch menu on Tuesday 26
th
March will be changed to the Wednesday 27 menu.
th

Easter Fun Day Sunday 24 March, 2-4pm
PTFA & Playgroup Fundraising Committee are holding an
th
‘Easter Fun Day’ on Sunday 24 March from 2-4pm at
Haslingfield School. This will be a fun event for all the
family with various stalls, Easter Hunt, refreshments and a
raffle. We would appreciate donations of filled jam jars
and chocolate items for the tombolas (a box will be
available outside school). Thank you for all your support.
School Work ‘Show and Tell’
We will be holding another School Work ‘Show and Tell’
th
on Tuesday 26 March from 3.20-3.50pm. Please come
along and let your child show you all that they have been
doing at school.
th

Football match Monday 18 March
The football match against Barton has been cancelled,
however we would like to play a Hornets v Diamonds
th
game on Monday 18 instead. All boys who attend
football training on Mondays are welcome to play.

Nearly New Uniform Sale!
The next Nearly New Uniform sale will be on Wednesday
th
20 March, before and after school. In preparation,
please donate any outgrown/unwanted uniform to the
School Office. The focus of this sale is SUN, SUN and
MORE SUN – so the absolutely amazing selection of
summer dresses and shorts will be on show!! Please
browse the rails and bag a bargain, whilst raising funds for
the PTFA! Many thanks, PTFA.

Ned Nose Day Dance-athon
On the 3rd March 2013, Sarah Harrold, Ellie Wilson, Eliza
Chambers, Amy Farrell, Oona Lonergan and Katie
Chambers did a THREE HOUR dance-athon! We had
LOADS of fun and we completed it! We made cakes,
watched a movie, IT WAS A CRAZY HOUSE!
We raised £110 for Comic relief so please could all the
people who sponsored us now let us have the money.
By Amy Farrell, Katie Chambers and Oona Lonergan.

45th Thriplow Daffodil Weekend SATURDAY 16 &
SUNDAY 17 MARCH 2013, 11am – 5pm
Adults £5, Children £2.50, under 5's FREE
Including Local food heroes, Horse & dray rides, Open
gardens, Craft stalls, Flower festival, Sheep dog displays,
Vintage vehicles, Morris dancers, Working Smithy and
Teas/lunches. All proceeds to Blue Smile.
nd

Messy Church: Friday 22 March, 3.30pm.
Come and join us at the Methodist Church for
refreshments and lots of different craft activities as well as
a short time of worship. The theme this month will be
Mouth.

School Football and Netball Kit.
The School's football and netball teams are in need of a
sponsor for their new kit. It would be great if we could
have the name of a local business advertised on our shirts
or possibly a parent knows of a company who may be able
to help. lf so please contact the school office on 870457
or email al.bowyer@hotmail.co.uk
Many thanks, PTFA.

Ash – Miss Peck and Mrs Campbell:
We have been covering the story of Cinderella this
week and have really enjoyed learning some ballroom
dancing! We designed dresses for Cinderella to wear
and thought hard about what sort of materials they
should be made from. We wrote invitations to the ball
and had a go at retelling the story by writing our own
little books. We held our own ball and got to be princes
and princesses for an afternoon.
 Literacy – To sequence and retell a story
 Numeracy – Subtraction
Show and Tell: Mark, Max

Birch – Mrs Lovett and Mrs Lione:
Well done to everyone for all their wonderful costumes
for World Book day. We had fun making bookmarks
and drawing and describing minibeasts. In literacy we
have been looking at traditional stories. We have been
retelling the story of the Three Little Pigs and
describing the Wolf character.
 Literacy – Retelling a story
 Numeracy – 3D shapes, Addition and
subtraction

Hazel – Mrs Stepney:
Please can your child bring a brown/grey/black/beige T
Shirt and a baseball cap and sunglasses (if you have
any!) for our assembly next Friday.
This week we have been researching what kitchens
were like in the past and compared them to our
kitchens today. We have used our report writing tool
kits to help us write our own reports about kitchens. In
numeracy we have continued to investigate
multiplication as repeated addition and used our
knowledge to answer word problems.
 Literacy – To research and write a report
 Numeracy – To understand multiplication as
repeated addition. To answer word problems
involving multiplication.
Show and tell – Felix, Jenna, William, Tom.

Friend of the Week
Louise Horobin, Faye Ansell Jones, Tess Caudwell,
Alex Jackson, Lewis Tudor, Max Jackson.

Hawthorn – Miss Wernham:
In science this week, year 3 have investigated how to
change the length of shadows, keeping a torch still. Year
4 have carried out an investigation into soundproofing
and have fond that some materials are useless at
muffling phone alarms! In PE we have not been outside
due to the cold weather, so instead we have done Gym
activities, looking at different balances, working with a
partner to create a floor sequence.
 Literacy- To write descriptive poetry using a
variety of different techniques such as rhyme and
alliteration.
 Numeracy – To use written methods to divide 2
and 3 digit numbers. To solve division problems.

Oak – Mrs Nussey and Mrs Robichaud:
In Literacy this week we were drafting a story from a
picture on the board to start us off. In maths we have
been doing column subtraction. In Science we did
experiments with different tones of voices. Some of the
children were allowed into the group room to investigate
whether sound carries through walls. In PE we did bench
ball. By Lily and Nick.
 Literacy – To draft a story
 Numeracy – To use the column method for
subtraction.

Beech – Mrs Creamer:
The Y6s have thoroughly enjoyed their bikeability course
this week and had the opportunity to brush-up on their
cycling skills. We hope this will lead to some more of
them riding to and from school. The Y5s have been busy
with extension challenges and refining their Numeracy
and writing skills.
It was lovely to see so many of you at Parents’ Evening
this week. Please do catch me at the beginning or end of
the day if you need to have a quick word about anything.
 Literacy – To write effective paragraphs
 Numeracy – To solve word problems

